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MURDER AT HARRISBURG.From Sergeant Stellmachcr.THTJESTDAY Rer aaalua ta Im para,
. wswUnis

THE HARRISBURG MURDER.

From the Guard :

Harvey Sommerville arrived in Eo
gene last evening and tbis morning
Guard reporter learned the followin lOiii

Chatauqua Assembly.

Oregon Citv, June 23.
Editor Democrat.

Tbs Fifth Annual Assembly of the Wi-
llamette Valley Chautauqua Association
will openwith the most briilWnt program

its history.
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Seventh Annual Session.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL MONMODTH OR

few

Strong Academic am) Professional
courses. Well equipoed Training

of nine grades, with 230 child-
ren. Regular Normal coarse ot three
years Senior year who Iv professional.Graduates of Aeredited High Schools and
Colleges admitted directly to professional
work. The Dipt uua of the school is rec-
ognised by law as a life certificate to
teach. Light expenses The year for
from $120 00 to $160 00.

Beautif aland heath ful location. No
saloons

The first term will open Taesday, Sep-
tember 20th.

Catalogues, giving fK derails of work,
cheerfully sent on application.

Addre,P L. Campbell. President, or W.
A. Warm, Secretary of Faculty.

PHOENIX BICYCLES.
"Stand the Racket"

A Lesuer for TEN YEARS among HIGH GRADK WHEELS. Our Phoenix
One-Cran- k made a record for itself last season - Not One Broken Crank in Oregon,Washineton or Idaho out of the Hundreds of Wheels sold in these thrae states in
18!7. The Result is that others are counterfeit ihg this crank, but this dots not
delude Wise Buyers who have already purchased hundreds of the 1898 Phoenix
Bicycles, bo far we have been unable to Get Tbem Fast Enough to supply our
agents. But our Second Car is on the Road.

The Golden Eagle
Bicycles aie built lor service and to supply the demand ior an honest, durable
wheel at a moderate price.

-- frite For Oar Bicycle Ca'mope- s-

Bay Killed by an Old Man Through
Jealousy. ;

Particulars were learned last nlgbt of
a vei v coll blooded murder on the Har-

vey Bom met ville place about four miles
from Uarrieborg. About 10 o'clock in
the foreooon Charles Turner, a nineteen
year old boy working ia lh bay field o
the farm was approached byT.M; Mc

Grath.a farmer residiug about three
miles from the Sommerviila place, Tbey
were seen to be !n an animated - conver-
sation, when suddenly McGrat'J drew sa
old f .ahioned pistoi, on which a percus-
sion cap is used, and without aoy warn-
ing fired directly at young Toraer. The
ball entered bis left breast and pierced
the heart, causing instant death. The
shooting wss witnessed by Harvey Som-mervil- le,

Andrew Splnggate and Wills-- d

Simmons, who were too far away too
hesr the conversation that took p'sca
afcGrath gave b.mself up to the three
men and Splnggate took him to II arris-bur- g

and placed him in charge qj Cone
stable Dan McClsin. He was token bo-
rer Jostles Buckenax. and .waiving ex-
am inatioo was held for ths grand jury '
without bond. at

The cause sssigned for the act is jeal-ous-

McGrath is about 65 years of age
and is a man peculiar in bis character,
though always having a pretty good rep-atao- n.

Mrs. McGrath ia younger, be-
ing about 40, Thev have aot lived hap-
pily together, and it it reported nave
been separated once or twice, once Mc-
Grath going away for a year - or two, in
fact were separated at the time of the
murder. It is not believed there wss
aoy occasion for the jealoury.

McGrath was brought to'Albany this
morning by Constable, McClain, and
placed in the county jail, where he will toawait the action of the grand jury. The
feeling in Harrisburg last evening was
so strong against him, that a special
guard was placed over him and it was
thought best to get hint to Albany as of
soon as possible. His version of he
matter is simplv that Young Turner was
intimate with his wife. Mrs. McGrath
though has an excellent reputation and to
the general opinion at Harrisburg ia that 30,
he is taborinar under some hallucination
of the mind, which he is said to do
sometimes. He has retained Weather- -
ford A Wyatt as his counsel. atThe Eugene Goard says of the youngmao shot :

Charles Turner, the victim, is shout
19 years old, and is welt known here, his
parents. Mr and Mrs. James Tarner re
siding on West fifth street. He bad
workrd donor the psst four or fire years
at various places in the city, at Fish A
Raffe's cia-s-r store, at J alias Goldsmith's
cigar store. Comb's grocery store, aod at
l a. uvenos s paint emporium, being
iodastrious and secv.-io-g employment at
whatever vocatioo presented to a boy of
bis age. He wss well liked and resDect--
ed by bis employers sad friesd for bis
steady habits and courteous manner aad
the news of h i untimHy death io this
wanner come as a soddeo shock to those

bo knew him. The anfortnnate bov
' a father and mother, three sifters
snd two brothers.

be

Tub StLVxa Lacs Moxrataarr. This
morning the large sarcophagus mono-mea- t

made by W. W. Mania, of this
city.lo be placed over the coca moo grate

the victims rf the Silver Lake bolo- -

csust, left Eogers for that place going
vis the military road. The jcb of bear-
ing the heavy tiec of granite that lora
the Bjonomnt is under charge of Cbaa.
n iliiams, of Sliver Lake, a freighter of
zpeneore. and it l ale io say he will

carry out bis part wsll. Mr. Mania goes
over with tho monument, and will mske
the fonndation for the monument from
stone to be found near Si'ver Lake. In
the due course of time appropriate rere--
mooie of oo veil ing will be beld. Eu
gene Guard.

TitaO A. C A meeting of the board
of reeents of the Agricultoial College was
held at Corvsll's yesterday sad resulted
a the reelection of the old faculty ex

cepting Muse Ciai ia the chair ot hor
ticulture aad botsay. K. K. Lake being
elected to lus poawoa. Miss Helen aCrawford has msde an excellent reputa-
tion as a teacher of elocatioa and En
glish literature aod was among those re
elected. .

r.. u. Thompson, the insurance man
is in the city.

Earl Abbett. son ot Rev. JkbbetL of
Eugene, is in the city visiting friends.

Mr. Sam Msv and daughter Nora, of
Harris burg, have been ia the city rn a
vmt.

Bishop Groescame no from Portland
this noon and is the guest of ' Father
Metayer. . -

Mrs. F. M. French and son this fore
noon returned from a two week's outingat Sodaville.

Mrs. W. L. Brewster.of Portland, is in
the y the guest ot her sister Mrs. Cal
vin Burkbart.

Frof. Louis Barsoe went to Mehaina
yesterday to speak before the John A.
Logan Soldiers Association.

Rev. Hartman of the United Evangel
ical church, has returned home from

where be assisted in a suc-
cessful camp meeting, resulting in 38
conversions. . ,

Bert Kelloec. a former Albany man.
has enlisted in the engineer corns at
Portland, undea Mai. Freeman. Frank
Kitchen of this citv will CO to Portland
tomorrow for the samo purpose.

Harry S. Jordan, formerly of Salem.
now bookkeeper on the Seattle P. 1. and
Miss Julia O'Mera. of Santa Roo. Ca'if,
daughter of Jas. O'Msra, one of the first
editors oi tue likuockat, are to be mar
ried on July H. .

Mr. Lewie Cox. wife and daughter, ot
Waitaburg, Wash., are io the county on
a visit. Mr. Cox is an o'd resident of
Linn county .having located here in 1850.
He recently received a stioke ot paraly
sis.

Mr. A. F. Lamb and Mrs. Psrcy Hill
were married at Eugene vesterday. The
interesting part rt the affair ia that the
hride and groom hnd never met until the
day of the wedding. The pride came
from Eldorado, Kan.

The P.C. Advocate aya thst Rev. I.
D. Driver D. D., senator from Lane
county, has been engaged to deliver a
series of lectures before the Nebraska
State Ep worth League assembly to be
held at Lincoln, Neb , from the 3rd to the
lOlhTof August.' A party of twelve Albany ladies spent
vesterday in Leltanon the guests ot Mrs.
rl. L. Power. They report a splendid
time. Had Cue lei been on the train
going and coming he would not have
complained at a lack ot conversation and
uiiuhihfv.

Mr. Charles Tablor arrived in Albany
this morning irom sun jose and will re
main in Oregon during the coming year.

ts everything dried up to such
an extent that there is no inducement
for one to remain there for awhile.- - His
father and mother will be here tomorrow
or.Sunday on their way on a trip. east.

Miss Jennie Clayton came up from
Portland yesterday on her bicycle. She
left the metropolis at 4 o'clock and ar
rived here in the evening. This is the
first tune a woman ever made the trip.in
a day. , As her cyclometer registered
90 miles it will be seen to hare been a
big undertaking Miss Clayton will
take a months vacation before returning
to Portland. , ,

Taer are three little things which do
mors work than anv othsr three litf'a
things eraatsd they are tb aot,' to bas
snd DeWitts LUtl Early Risers, tts bvt
being the famous lutis pills for ttomaob
sod liver troubles J A Camming.. '

A very nice Honolulu letter is one
from Sergeant Frank Stellinacher to his
brother in this city. He gives a vivid
description of his approach to the islands
past the tropic of cancer, how the boat
was met by the tugs with the newspape
men after something late from the states
and other craft, everything with the
stars and stripes flying free, and when in
the city of Honolulu was seen it seemed

if it were alive with American flags
The steamers were loaded with fruit
brought in small boats. At night the
search lights of the Charleston present-
ed a sight worth seeing. The diving of
the Kanacka kids after nickels caused a
groat deal of merriruenU . .

Honolulu is located at tke base of some
hills and these are covered' Vrth some
trees of all sizes and descriptions. The
hills that extend along the bark of the
city are very beautiful with their variou8
shapes and their peculiar formation. It
seems as though these islands must have
been of volcanic formation.' The...harbor

-

pretty fair but not in it with San Fran-
cisco bay. The weather was very warm

not unbearable. '

He tells of his first day in Honolulu as Y.
follows :

June 3, 1898.
I thought they had treated us very

well before we went to shore, but as soon
we reached shore the kind heartedness

and hospitality of the people was shown ri.
more than ever before. The place in-
deed is a veritable paradise, as you walk
down the streets neath the overhanging J.
branches of palms and cocoa-ru- t, ban-
ana trees, etc, with the birds singing

twittering merrily it seems more like
picture or a dream than reality.

They.had a free base ball game for our all
benefit, free rides on the stn-e- t cars, and,

fact, everything in the citv was just
thrown open 4o the boys in blue. The
natives here are a queer race and it is
amusing to watch them as they wonder

us boys.
The city I found had coral streets, wa

ter-wor- ki. electric lieht plants, ice-wor-ks

most everything they needed. I
cannot begin to do the citv justice in
trying to describe it, can onlr be
tatea ween seen, it seems as though 1

could write volumes and never tire of
strolling along the streets, and looking at

beautiful residences and .fine lawns.
suchas only the tropica can boast oL Talk

California, it is not in it at all. The
immense hanvan trees am wonderful.

the way bananas and these other ate
fruits grow. Walk along the streets and

can see cocoanut trees in profusion
with cocoanuta on in abundance. I tell

this is a grand place and if annexed ing
the United States will become one of
grandest places in the world. This
n or city, is strictly American at pres-

ent, far as you go down the streets, the
stars and stripes are about the only flag

see. ' They are hung across the Til
streets, hung up in windows and over
doors until it seems likea Fourth of Julv
here. There are as I understand it three
drug stores here. One was giving away

soda all day yesterday. The people on
have raised about fo.OUO here for our en
tertainment. Today they are going t and

us a fine feast 'at the Government
building. They rlamp all our letters free W.

charge here, and are doing everything the
make it seem like home.
I consider this one ot the irrandet

times of mv life. I enioved mrself im
mensely and will remember this for a
longtime.

'

Oar OskvilJe ccrowpoadeot leils the
(o'low ;

A man once bought a few goats to pas
tare oo oak grubs, thinking that a goat
would like such pasture; but he was tor t
prised to bud tbem a lew dava aiisrwaid

bis brotber-iD-tawsortbsr- d, snd they of

completely killed two bundled fine
trees, be then repaired the fence be-
tween bis goats and his brother-in-la- w. my

the goats were sot sstiined with oak
grabs so I bey made entrance through the
ience which separated their enclosure
frnm a remetety and proceeded to tear as

osrk on all the granite monuments
after tbey had harked 200 of them

some of the o.'der- - William coats made
battering rams of tbeir cranio cus and bat
tered down about fifty of lhoe barker
tomb stones. These facts are tea teport

a truth I ui witness

The conntv court was in session today
approving the bonds of the new officials.

There will be an open air concert on
square Sunday evening after church

services. S.

The Eugene Guard says: C.A.Her it
mann, the mail clerk, has been suspend

pending investigation of charges of
neglecting bis duty.

Regalsr drill of Albany Engl je Co.No. 0.this evening at 7 o'clock.
The large warehouse of Marks A Co. ot

Rosebnrc wss burned yesterday. to
An elegant line of Rovsl American

neckties at the Slain Clothing Co's.
Some very taking novelties wi!l attract
attention. Red, white asd blue are the
colors ol the dsy.

A feature of the Scio 4th of Jnlv cele
bratinn wilt be several biccle races.witb
prices amounting to about $50. Several
Albany sprinters expect to enter. I

The Welcome editors were arrested
ton weeit. tor slandering a rortiand wo
man but the court couldn't find where
her character was injured any and . dis
charged the edilots.

The public school bnildins hss been
reinsured for a term of three veers for
$13,000, placed with five different comp-
anies. The premium is $390. Three
years ago it was insured during an insnr
anes rate war for the same amount for
$39. Corvallis Times.

P. H. D'Arcy bas begun an injunction
suit against Secretary ot State Kincatd
restraining him from issuing certifi
cat of election to Judee Boise. A tem
porary injunction was granted by Judgeferriil. The battle ia much faster than
the Spanish war.

Dr. Mrs. Been vesterdsy was sitting
in the carriage in front of the residence

Barkhsrt in the astern part of

the city, while Dr. Mr. Beers was in the
house, when a train of can came along
and frightened the borse, resulting in a
runaway. Mrs. Beers was thrown out
snd dragged across the street when the
horse ran up street and wss stopped in
front of the blacksmith sboD of Pete An
derson. Though considerably bruised
Mrs. Beers was not seriously injured

Melville Wire, ir . in today's Oregon
isn lams it to the jiugo criticisers of
Europe and the gold spectacled profes
sors of Bostou and others who Waited a
milk-s- o i water-polic- v in the conduct ot
the war, when the untied cry was for
vengeance upon a fearful wrong He
wants Europe to read history and see
that the spirit that pervades tbs United
States now is the same that was back ot
Bunter Hill in horns soon. In his en
thusiasin the young man comes pretty
close to nomlnsting Tsddy Roosevelt for
president ss the champion of jingoism, a
man who would execute a jingo policy
that would mays imperialism shake la
its boots.. As a champion of jingoism
Mr. Wire is forcible and bs puts bis
points wel1.

some one last night perpetrated a
joke on the public' by making some foot
tracks on the cement walks on First
street, ending at the entrance to the Fos-
ter block. The tracks were barefooted
and made with a stencil not by a bare-
footed darkey. Some of the, merchants
have bad to do some scrubbing as; the
tracks lead from their stores instead of
into fshsm as is usual when the scheme
is used 'for advertising.
Mi'altiup ttv k oo tmi. .,rOn 'mrojis .

aw ssijsui 'tuna tmsq oaavqot paoiututrno
siaxa AlUS - esH-ox-f-

CIRCUIT COURT.

DSrARTMKNT NJ. 1. G. H. BURNETT. JUDOS.

Oregon agt Samuel Nixon, t) ist. At-

torney allowed $472, H. O. Watkina ud
Elkins & Cannon $710.6). .

J. S. Van Winkle agt Frank Crabtree.
Demurer to paragraphs 9, 17 and 18 of
cou. plaint eaetained and otherwise over-
ruled. Plaintiff given to June SO to file
amended complaint and defendant to
July 1 to answer.- - s as

'
Court adjourned until Friday morning

July 1 at 9 a. m. ,

The first tning on the docket this
morning was the sentence of three men
for three different crimes. 5

C. Alford, one of three men who bur-
glarized the house near Peoria received
a sentence of four years, getting a year
more than his partners because of stand-
ing trial.

Joe Raymond, a resident of A Ibany a
number of years, who was found one
day attempting to get soaie things in
the Albany Soda Works without the
consent of the proprietors, was sent up
lor three years. Jar. Burton, who took
a coat, vest, tobacco ami tome bread oat
of the kitchen of a house at Uaisey, was ia
sentenced to two years. He seemed to
leei bis position more than the otheis. butin all five men have gone to the peni-
tentiary from Albany this term for a
total sentence of seventeen years.

In the contest case of Van Winklo aga-
inst Crabtree an amended complaint was. . ,I J l ; tl 1 1

uiea last evening, ao answer win do niea
tonight and the plaintiff will be given as
until Tuesday to file a reply. On Wed-
nesday Judge Burnett will convene
court to set a day for the recounting of
the votes.

Outing No. 2.
and
a

SoDrviixx, June 29.
In making a tour of observation I

found that Sodaville is virtually the in
same that it was a year ago One new
house has been built, one burned down
and one remodeled. A few who were, at
citizens of the town last summer have
moved away and others have taken their and
places. The board walk, which former-

ly terminated at the Free Methodist
church, now extends to the college. This
famous seat of learning- - is just as it was
a year ago, locked up for the summer, the
and its president has gone to his ranch
near Mill City. The Eugene Hotel has of
been deeded by its'former owner. Mr. J. also
P. Cheshire, to the - college and is at
present ran by the Rev. LM. Boyles. you
Just now the'boarders are few in num-

ber, three all told. Mrs. Smith's board-

ing

you
by

house' has two more boarders 'than the
the hotel. A few of the cottages are oc tow

cupied by renters, and three tents were
seen during the morning's circuit of the

youtown.
The Lebanon, Sedaville. Waterloo and

Grand Trunk R. R. is not completed ac-

cording to promise, but some progress in
the work has been made. w hen 1 leu tree
Sodaville last September, nearly all the
grading was done. Now, some of the
ties are hauled, some are lying in the give
woods, and others are sul growing some
place on the neighboring hills. As the of
matter now stands, it seems to me that to
the time of the completion of the road is
a very uncertain quantity. ol
those who are interested in the road say
that the cars will be running some time
during the coming fall ; but others think
the time is far distant, when the heaitn
seeker will be able to reach Sodaville
by rail. I expect to return as I came
and would be agreeably disappointed, if
I am able to return to Lebanon in an
elegant car on the Lebanon, Sodaville.
W aterloo and Grand trunk K. Iv. as l
understand the matter the right of way is
has not been secured from several of the bad
farmers and is not likely to be secured
without some trouble. Perhaps the
prime mover of the enterprise under-
stands

bat
his bosineas better than I do ; but

if I had been the builder of the road I
would have had the right of way or the
means of securing it before the grading be
was done and the ties were made. Then and
I would have known just "where I was
at."

The water of the mineral spring is
still the same, so far as 1 can discover;
but one of the boarders at the hotel, a ot
lad v (mm Idaho, dries not ajrree with me
and insists that the water of the Water
loo spring is far stronger than that of the
Sodaville SDring. In taking a diagnosis
of her case I found the only hope for her
was a change of local habitation. She the
could not see anything good in Sodaville.
the mineral water was not good, ine no
te! cooking did not suit her, . even the
milk was sour. She found fault with the
front part of the hall of the Sodaville ed,
iana, Because too mucn lumuw ium
been used in its decoration. So far as 1

can learn there was but one thing in So
daville, not of it, that had any attraction 1

for her, and when that lett town, sue
was unhaDDv. or rather utterly miser
able, and took her departure Lee-wa- rd I
suppose.

boon after mv arrival ia rMxiavuie, i
met an acquaintance in front ot bis
house. M hile I was talking with him
lady came to the door and said "I invite
the irentleman in. I want to talk to
him." The invitation was accepted oi
course. The lady wished to make some
inquiry about her niece who lives in At'
bany. I am acquainted with the niece
but could not give her aunt mucn lnior- -

mation in regard to her. The conversa-
tion took a turn, I do not remember juBt
how : but I soon-learne- that the aunt
ia a widow and that she ia the owner of
considerable property in the state of
Washington." Whether she took me to
be a real estate man or not, I will not
say. Just then another lady came into
the room, and l..bewe a modest man
excused myself. - Cakleus.

sodaville, or.; June zo. ijrhj.

Miss Alice Tern Die. of the Sslem cub
l;c schools is in the eity-vUitin- Albany
tnends.. .',

Miss Berdie St.' Clair. Stewardess at
the Willamette, Salem, to in the city on
a few days visit, the guest of her sister
Missuoliie,

Usbt. Jsson Wheeler todsy was for
mally notified under teal of his election
to the office of of the
Indian War Veterans ot tbs Pacific
Northwest, at Portland on June 14.

Miss Emma Pfeiffer gave a pleasant
bicycle party last evening. Alter a ride
in the country, the party of about tit teen
repaired to the home of Miss Pfeiffer
where a fine repast was served.

A delightful bicycle .party was given
yesterday afternoon on . Thornton lake,
greatly enioyed by? Misses Ketch
am, Or Dubrale.fMicfa McCoy, Nina
Cline. Loma Hsnton. Marv Stewart, and
Messrs. Harry Cusick, David uotiict),
Owen Beam and Lair Thompson.

Mr. Frank W. Power, secretary of the
Salem Water WorkB. a graduate of the
Albany college and a splendid young
man, and Miss Arsenith Minerva Baker.
of Tacoma. were married at tlte home of
the bride's parents on June zw. iney
will have the best wishes of many Linn
county friends of the groom.

Prof. Hiram Tyree, for four years
principal of the Albany public schools,
has been elected principal of the public
schools of La Grande, and today received
formal notification of the same. La
Grande will thus secure one of the best
iooehAm in the state, an organizer and
inatrii.-t.n- r of much ability, one wno as
done much to - build up the Albany
schools. -

We are ansioaa to do a little goodi in tb
world aod cao think of no pleaaanter
bo-.t- er way to do it than by racomoieadiog
One Minute Cough Cars as a preyentiv
of pneumonia, oanaamptioo and other ser-
ious lung troubles tbtt 'ollow neglected
oolda J A Camming . .

particulars concerning the killing of
Charles Tarner by T. M. McGrath:

In the first place. Mr. S. said, be was
satisfied that the young man wss mur
dered in cold blood and without any
provocation whatever; that be was satis
fied that Tarner bad not been to the
McGrath house in five months. ,

About two months ago McGrath met
young Tarner and abased him snd ac
cosed him of Disking trouble In bis
family. A short time after this Tamer
got a letter through the postofnee, sign
ed ' M," warning him that thev forob--
abty meaning himself and Mrs. Mc
Grath) bad been detected and bo most
not coma to the bouse again. Then in
aboutawrek McGrath came snd gave
Turner a letter addressed to him, saying
be had found it in the road with a one
cent stamp on it. Tbis letter warned
him to leavs the country; that they were
suipected and tiat Mrs. KeGrath and
himself would soon t kilkd Advissd
him to never come to tho boose. This
letter was unsigned.

Hs showed these letters to Mr. Som
merville and Wiliard Simmons, and tbey
thought they were written by McGrath.

einee thst time McGrath had abased
the boy twice, and then several times
proteased the greatest friendahiD for h'im
and invited the joang man to his bom.
At one ot the interviews, when MeGrath
was abasing Goariey, Mrs. MeGrath ap-
peared on tho scene and invited him to
her home, saying she owned it. Me-
Grath got very angry and told her to go
home, that she was crazy. A month
ago bo told Wiliard Simmons be bad
nothing whatever against Tarner.

Yesterday morning about 9 o clock. - a
son of MeGrath canto to Mr. tfommor-vil- le

' place and wanted to borrow some
money, $3). lor his father, who. he said,
was going to San Fraacisoo- - Mr. 8. let
him bare it. Whiia thev were vet talk
ing McGratn Sr. casus in sight and the
yosmger McGrath told Harvey aot to
lea htm bis mission. McGrath Sr. cam
on and wanted to know their converse
tioo, whea he was told that it was aboat
h's soo intending to coauDeoew work lor
him after tho Foorttt. McGrath then
polled oat a letter which ho churned ha
had received from San Francisco, and
wanted Harvey to read it. At. first n
refosed, bat final .y consented. Tb tes-
ter wa poorly written and protended to
have come from a soldier boy. It stated
bo bad heard ho waa bavins; troebls
with Turner and his wife ; that be had
written Charley a tetter to give him a
scare: that ha would soon come home
and fix oo all matters.

Then be told Mr. Somniervilie that bo
wanted to see Turner a low minates. Ho
weot into tho field where ho was bavin
and the two men walked off together.
Be waa seen to give the letter to Charier
aad beard to commence abasing him.

aa ire w spiuggmie neara unarwy leu
him to go away thst ho wanted oo
trouble with him, and ho repeated this
again. After this Spinggate noticed Me-
Grath reached for his paKol aad also no-
ticed Tarner start to ran away from the
man, when, bo drew the pistol and fired
striking Charley in the Deck, the ball
lodging ia the heart. He never ottered

wcrd alter the fatal shot, falling on his
lace aud only breathed coco or twice.

Spinggau rushed in and grabbed Me-

Grath, taking the pistol from bin, sav-

ing: "Yoa hare killed too boy." Mc-
Grath answered : "Let mo have tho pte-to- 1,

d n him, I will finish him." Af-
terwards ho claimed be did aot intend
to kill him but toahoot him ia the legs.

Tho Tarner and McGrath families
were on very friendly terms aad corree-pood- ed

right along. The eldest son of
tho McGrath'e aged 19 years waa a warm
friend of Charley Tarner. McGrath aad
his wife have had trouble for some time.

appears that Mrs. McGrath paid oS a
mortgaM of fS00 against their land from
inheritance money aad thereupon sbe
waa deeded the land by her husband. For
several months be bad wasted the land
deeded back bat she refosed without her
$$00 wera forthcoming.

Tbsrpeople in the immediate vicinity
the homicide are terribly shocked

over tbo unfortunate affair. They a
unanimous in condemnation of McGrath
all believing ia tho boy 'a enure inno-
cence.

The body ot Charles Tarner tho unior- -
tunals victim, was brought here last
night at 11 5 o'clock by loving friends.
Tne laaeral took: place this af tot noon
from tho family residence to the Muiksy
cemetery, being largely attended.

Tbo t amy hsve tho hearttelt sym
pathy of all our citisens.

TOCCRE A C Lv IS ONE DAT
TitiLiirlri Tablet

All OWfi-- rfa 1 1 tis maiy If it fa!
Core. be.

A thrill f terror is axparieaoad whaa a
brasay cosgh of croap aoanda tkroegh tho
hoasa at aibt bat tb terror snow ensn
ges to relief after One Miaate GrmgH Cor
tas beaa adsauustartd Sals aad aanaleaa
or ehitdraa J A Caauniag

What pleasure ia there in life with a head
ache, coostipaboa and biliousness ? Thous-
and) experience them who could become
petrectiy oeaitny oy nsrac ue v i s ucae
batly Risers famooe Utile puis.

J A, lamming. 'ii ai

Look- - Like New. Alter using oar
new high grade carriage, boggy aad wa
gon paints on old vehicles thev look like

Be tare and get Masurv'a aod yoo will
be pleased. Bcbxhaxt A Lxt.

TIB nCEUB'CE OF 5HTP of nss
ia doe not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bat also
to the care and skill with which it ia.
manafactared by scientific proc caeca
known to the CaxiroBxia. Fia Sracr
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. Aa the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Caupojuo. Fia Stbttf Co.
only, a knowledge ot that fact will
assist one in avoiding1 the worthh
Imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cau- -
roEffiA Fio Stbvp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company-

- a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives.
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating- - or weaken-
ing' them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALTPORNU FIG SYRUP CO.

aaif rsuLHCisoa. Cat,
iensTnxK,Kf. sew tosjc. b.t

f

Provisions,
Feed,

Err.
Owing to the change ia

prwes it ig impoefuble flo
quote prices for any definite
ume.

We have the Hammond
Co. meat-- , lard, etc

- Will always quote - prices
lepras we can.

AMy Trading Go.

(st and Baker Sts.

lTTT'i
HEW ,PRt WORLD

Tkrice-a-We- ek Edition
18 Pages a Week . ..... 156 Papcnra Teat '

For One Dollar

Tho Thrice-a- - Week Edition ofTk a srw
Xoxk Wobxo is first amoag all "weefctr'
papers in aiae, frequency ct -- publieatiow
asd the freshuaa, sccoracy and variety ot
its cot-tear- It has all the merits of a
voat $S daily at the price of a dollar

weekly. Its political news is prom pt, con-plet-e.

accurate aad impartial as all its read
ers will testify. It is against the monopo
lies aad tor tne peopto.

It prints the news of all the world, hay
tag special eorresposiewce from ail is
portent news points en the globe. Ithas
criiliaat illostratjoaa. stories by 'great
authors, a capital Bassos-- page, corncto
saaTkete,deravtaemii far the houaehohi
aad woBsea's work aad other special do--
partaseata.

We offer this uaequaled neosuapei aad
tbs DxJtocaaT togetherove vear for t 00- -

THE

the bsat sad vet simplest type write
aiaaofactared, the coswammatioa of to
uventors art. Aa expert s4esgrs.phe
after sstagmaay sassea. says- - icon

Kiev tho Yost n ntug saacoiwo ,"
or io aay 1 have yet nsea ' yau a. i

Dkmocxat office aad see one of ihe type-
writers that has to have a perfect atUg-a-

Ali Typewriter snpphes csered.
F-- P,lintiM. Agent.

Clubbing Rates.
Tbo San Francisco Weekly Examiner

a tca, will IO lis mmw"
110.000 residence in Sn Francisco rent-iir- g

for 30 a month, a fSJSM U.S. bood

ti .500 gold nugget and hand reds of other
T. air frssan Vwaminsr .UMr
WsSiTDs-ocaA- T for $2 50 a year, with
tha liin r DsatocnaT by snail tor $t-23,-

earner $5.75. in -- advance. The Dsae- o-

tut will order oeiv on r ent

-
ST L0C13 REPUBLIC, semt-wnee- ,

oo of the best papers la toe uum
Slates, aad the DisTOCavT p
faroalytl.

DENVER

RI0GM1E

RAILROAD
Tlie Scenic Lius OltqeWofld

Weeiij Ficursioss
To The
IIST

Inthroogh tourist cars without change.
MODERN

UPH0L5TEKEU
TOURIST

SLEEPERS

foi&aap cf Sxcerisncel conduc

pursers

ToK Citv and Chicago
RaSala and Boston

MOKD Y3 withoat etaage.yU Salt Laka
Massiari Pacttie aad Chieaga
At Altoo Roilroad
T Omaha, Ceioaga, Fsffalo

TUESDAYS Bon, I?
lalaad Pao6 Ry
TSa Joaeela. Kasaa Citv,

WEDNSDAYd k St Lcai. wUheat ehaag
via eai - s -.-.

toa route
To Kansas City aad Sk Loaia

THURSDY3 withoet ehga, m
Iisaaa

arranged at Salt takeA day atooovw
aadOaaver . , . r.WoA Rid througa
S7orr.iea aad ioformation iaqatrs of 0 R

& N aad S P toU or addr--a
Vniini l,aa aih "it v

951 Waahiaatoa strast. DBve.
Portland Ofoe Cilorado.

STEEET BAILWAT K0T1CE.

on the Albany Street Railway,S prompt, with all train, to aad

bom the depot, dsy aad aigbU
Special trips will be made at special

rmto
I. F. Cofs. Conductor.

K. O. T. M.
- s.rnrdk. aveaing at K. O. T. la.

oau. Visit ine Knights iaviied.
A.Oox, Commander.

Each day is filled with lettares, music,
athletics, and entertainments.

Among the lectorers ot wile re puts-tio- n

may be mentioned, Dr. P. S. lien-derso- n,

Chicago ; John Temple Graves,
Atlanta, Ga.; W. E. Barton, Boston ; A.
II. Bradford, Man tclsir, N.J ;K.G.
Updike, Madison, Wis ; C. W. lliatt,
Cleveland, O.; gev. E. P. Hill, Port-lau- d,

Or.; Rev. J, J- - Walters, I'ortlsnd ;

Prof. J. B.Horner, O. A. C. Corvallis;
Pres. H. L. rtoa'dmen, McMinnviile Coc
lege; Pres. C. H. Chapman, State I'n-- i
vnn.it y; Pres. P. L. Cambell. State Nir-ms- l;

Prof. Robii.son, Pacific University;
Pres. Narcissa White Kinney, W. C. T.
U.Astoria; PresfW.C. Hewley, te

University; Pies. Eleanor Tib-bti- ts,

St. Helen. Hall ; Mrs. A. S. Dau-iwe- y,

Portland.
Entertainers Hoyt L. Conaiy, Bos-

ton; Cyrus B. Newt jn. Ssn Francisco;
Miss ttaud May Babcock.galtLakeCity ;

M, C. A. esbibition; Mrs. Mi'rie
Psrk Sbawan, Snohomish, Wash. ; Miss
Mabel Carter. Salem, Or.

Muscians Prof. R. A. Heritage, Sa-

lem; Parsons Orchestra, Prtlnd; Mis
tCa'heiine Glenn, McMinnviile; Mrs. R.

Duni way, Portland : JUiss t.va Trew,
Portland; alias Alice B. McCoaias, Ban
Francisco; M. Gumtert,

If. Everest, Portland ; Veteran Male
Double Quartet, Portland.

Among the organizations which have
already sscured beadqarrter privileges
may be mentioned eight colleges, nearly

the religious denominations, tt.e
Clackamas Counts Teacbe 's Associa
tion, Woodmen of the World. American
Artisans, Equal Suffrace Atsoriatioo,
Native Sons, vt omen's Christian Union,
Grand Army of the Republic, Ladies Re-
lief Corps, and the Orvson Pioneer Ateo-- c

ai ion . At the Piooeer headqoarters,
Secretary Geo. If. iiitues will have a
large number of portraits of pioneers.

Lodging and meals can be cued at
private homes io Oregon City .Gladstone,
and Park place for 33 cent each. At ho-

tels f 1.00 per day and upward. At rest-eurac- itt

on grounds 5 cents per meal
The entertainment rommittee at the
Park will direct all bod-wir- e to hotels,
restaurants and private homes.

No charges for classes except the priv
daetea io music, art and (location.

deasoa tickets including ramping piv-Urge-
s.

11.60. lUr tickets 2i io.s. R- -

doced rstos on all roads snd boats lead
Io Oregon City.

From Khlcn.

TUo folio ing letter was received ly
Ford in Salem yesterday :

PoBTUtsu, Ok-- , JeneSO, 1998.
I. L. V. Khlen.clerk of Marion coontv.

Oregon, do hereby solemnlv swear that
Sunday, June 12, 1S5, 1 opened the

ballot boxes of Wood burn, Batteviiie
Ml, Angel precincts, and gave the

sealed I dots to S, T. Richardson and
J. I"Arcv. That they kert them in
coontyclerk's office and vault f r

about four hours. That on the same
date, in the evening, I allowed them to
take the tally shevte of Butteville, Mon-
itor and Mt. Angel precincts, that they
were returned to me, bat as to whether
there weae any change made I do not
know. I swear before the Almiehtv
that I did not make any change in the
totals, or in the tallies, or in anything
whatever, furthermore, I did nut see
any cludiges made as I was not present.

urthermore. I solemnly swear tttal I
never asked for the iudires tallv sheets

Butteville, Monitor and Mt. Angel.
That thev were brought to me on the
13th day of June, IS&i; they were not in

poeaession for more than fifteen or
twenty minutes.

U V. bIILr..
The handwriting has been identified
Khlen'e. The date is that on which

Ehlen went to Portland.

The national council of the Co rarer a-
tiooal church will be beld in Portland on
Iu'y7.

The body of Greater Berry drowned at
Betrv on April 12. wss found last Wed
nesday.

Miss Caroline Simons, of Biowotville,
was taken to the asylum at Salem yes
terday.

A new patent just issued is one to W.
Richard, of Ibis city, for a rootiog

machine. Wbat is the matter of using
in the war against the
Beginning tonight until further notice

bicycle riders wiil be per trilled upon
the streets without lights notil nine
o'clock. By order of th chief of police

0. Lee.
The Dallas woolen mill is to b no

longer an eye sore. 11 will be operated
lis fullest eaoacitv. A com pany oi

Portland and eastern men havs Uken
charge vf the mill, and will improve the
plant aod do business. Unservtr.

A team owned by Joseph Riggs became
r.;.ii.i.nl mnA rn yeaterdav
morning, at Brownsville. Mr. Rigss was
thrown irom the waffon and seriously in
inrMl. No hnnea wera broken. DUI H is
nought he is to) ired lnieruany. Mr

Riggs ia over 50 yesrs of sge.
Amonir th vsllow lonroal tak bas

been that stating thst from thn very
start thst Dewer could take Msniia
whenever ha tdeaed. and vet It IS two
montha loiUv and it liSS not yet been
taken, and can on lv be after hard bat
tie. Like statements hsve bren ruade
in reference to fantiago. lhey are bel
ter made afterwards.

It is renorled bv Bood authority that
the United States' gun boat Wheeling left
Keattlo last Saturday lor bt. Alicliaei to
eonvov the steamer Progress, which has
the first stunment ol gold Irom Alaska,
amounting to S12.O0O.000. to Seattle
The shipment is ssid to have left Dawson
some time sgo, and is probably aboard
of the Progress by this time. ieiegrsm

, , til
Advice to

Consumptives
There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs, or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every casrj in its f..st
stages ; and many of those
more aavancea. it is oniy
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies ?

Fresh air, proper food and

scon's Emnisidri
of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es.

Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air.
Eat nutritious food and drink
plenty of milk. Do not forget
that Scott's Emulsion is the
oldest, the .most thoroughly
tested and the highest en-

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats, weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages.
a joe. and i.oo; all druggbla.
SCOTT BOWNE, OwmltU, Nrw York.

FGVDin
, Absolutely Pur

' if K' 7

SATTJBDA"V--

SOCIAL AND fERSOSAL

Al. Sternberg will leave tomorrow on a
trip to S.w York City. '

.
Mrs. Mary Ann Ervllt. a nloneet. Ha
her home at Phiiomrth last Thursday.
Alius ixuist-;Vebe- ofCorvallis, is in

the citv to soend the 4th with the l iu.Ellis.
Mrs. E. LT Power and children of Leb

anon went to Salem today on a several
day visit. , . - '

Mrs. A. R WrOiv h ntnml .m
Salem, where she visited several daysthe guest of her sister.

Mrs. E. W. Lanodon and danuhtAr ra.
turned this noon Irom a visit in Seattle
with her brothers of the P. L

Rev. and Mrs. Melvio Williams went
Cottage Grove this noon, where they

will be located daring the summer.
Mrs. D. F. Hsrdmsn went to Portland

todsy to visit her brother Lieut. Wedeh
the batlerv corns before ha Imm

with bis company for Manila. .

Mr. F. L. SocX vesterday. received
word from Tacoma, announcing the birth

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Tamil, on Jnn.
of a daughter.

The Deway whistle blowers and bell
ringers will please Uks notice that the
grand opening will commence prosnptly4 :50 Monday morning.

n m. Cochran, after a number of reara
spent at San Jose, Cal., has decided to
iry me m vt ebtooc again, and will make
Lino county bis future home.

Tbs Eugene Reffister savs: Fart ah.
belt went to Jefferson this mornin? to
Uks a position for the summer in Mr.
Shsckletu store at that place.

Mr. Lake O'Brien arrived AlKn
this morning from San Franctsdsco,near where be has been spending sever--
moaios. ue went to Toledo this noon.

Mrs. E. P. Robv and dsuehter Gar.
trade, riited in Lebanon Saturday, from
auicu piarw stias Kooy win go to Al-
bany for a few dsy's visit. Times.

Mrs. C. Meyer and children. Alhanv.
arrived ktoaday evening Tbey wul re
main lor toe summer. Mr. Merer wiil

over ia m week or two. NewportNes.
People sh-Mj- bear ia mind that the

4th is a holiday at the post office aod
the general delivery window will be
open tho usual hours, frjm g to 9 a. m.
aod from 5 to ft p. ro. a

G. H. Wilkes sraduated from tha !

department of the University of Michi-
gan, Ana Arbor.last week. Tbegradoat-u.- g

class coo --i tel of over three tondred
members.

T. L. Dagger was ia Lebanon Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. Dogger are ttoDoin in
Corral! is. taking ere of Mrs. Dogger's
mother, Mrs. Crawford, who is serioasiv
ill. Express- - Advance.

Rev. Davis and family, accompanied
byMissFraaus Jennings and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Mackev. weot to the Alaea
country Tuesday for is few days' oating. ItDrowasvu.a lime.

Thomas F .Caldwell, of Batesville,
Mo., died on the cars at Corral. is vester-
dsy just after the train arrived. He had
come hers on a visit with bis son Ed.
Caldwell, of this county, opposite Cor-
vallis.

B.S. Martin returned Sate rday from ot
trip throagh different parts of the

state, where b bas been subletting con-
tracts for carrying tho United States
mails on siar-roote- s, tor an eastern con
tractor. Mr Martin departed asraia
Wedneedsy tor Ponland snd intermedi
ate polnla. Brownsville limea.

Miss Laura Mvers. sister of Hon. Jef
ferson Myers, of Scio, has been appoint
ed to the proteasorsbip ot :ngiii litera-
ture, phvlosophy and rhetoric, at the
Oregon state normal school at Drain.
JAiss Myers has been a most successlul
teacher' for the past six years and holds

tile diploma trom the state. &letn
Stateman.

Harry Waklen in coming from Corval
lis last evening had an em harassing ex-

perience. At the Granger store he bought
wmc chewing gum and some soda water.
Then be discovered that he had no mon-

ey. He showed his credentials but they
mouldn t go down with the store keeper,
who wouldn't be fooled by any one, fi
nally he got away by fishing up five pos
tage stamps that weren t in but oilier
pants pockets.

Sslem Journal, Jcne 39: J. C Go id--
ale returned to Co burg tbis morning
Mr. Goodaie was in Pottland Tuesday
morning when be purchased 500,000 feet
of lumber to be shipped ss a first consign
ment on an order lor 8.WW.IWU I set lor
Hamburg, Germany. Mr. uoodale ex.
pacta to have his new saw mill plant ia
operation in time to supply the remain
ing 7,500,000 feet of the order.

Professors F. Rigler, superintendent of
Portland schools; E. i. Mchlrov, ol EO'
gene; V. . Jsrvin. principal of the At
kinson scnooi, and k. Krono, leacner ot
physical culture in Portland schools,
left yesterday for w asbiogton city, to at
tend the meeting ot the National Educa
lional Association. J. fi.Ackermao, re-

cently elected state superintendent of
publio instruction, left Wednesday tor
me same point. - -

At his home!on 6th street last evening
the members of the Elks presented their
brother member, Mr. Robert Montague,
a beautiful silver water pitcber. . Mr
Montague was visited at his home at 11
o'clock and the presentation speech was
made by the exalted ruler, Mr. Wyatt,
and the affair was followed by a banquet.
In their visit last evening to the home
of Mr. Montague the Elks had divers ex-

periences. There were about forty of
them, and in approaching the county
jail it is said Mctirath and the sheriff
misstook theni for a Harrisburtr lvnch
ing party about to stuck the jail. "Then
when thev reached Mr.Montague's resi.
dence Hopkins and Davis jerked the bell
so violent! v that thev tore it all to pieces.
Mrs. Montague was initiated into the or-

der, the Mandolin club was along and
played, and after a good time the com.
"",jr

The residence of Mr. Hendry ot Eu- -

gene was partially burned todsy.

Laundry Notice- -

Veraon Ramp has accepted a position
with the Albany Steam Laundry ia the
absence of Capt. Phillip and will have
tull charge of the delivery wagon, col lec
tins etc All work will be test out in
first class order and a liberal patronage of
the public is earnestly solicited.

, II. J. Phillips, nianarr,
If you want a good and cleat

t"oke buy cigars made by our Al
bany olRar factory- -

'
;;,My Srp9thefi Went Down With lbs

Maine,' is the name ot a new and popular
niecei ... of music..

' Call for. a codv.- - at L, (J.
f. Will's.' --- '.

I-
-

i
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MITCHELL, LEWIS & STATES C0.,:

Port'anil, OregecGoltra & Bumtjangh,

Igeats for iftauj.

Oregon Gas Light Heating

Cheap Light for

Cheap Heat For

Cheap Powb- - For

Correspondence Solicited.
BS. F E. ADAJGS. Pres.

Preparing For the Battle

and Power tympany.

tech Hoasa and Eotel

Church, House ail Hotel

Anything and Everything

A. H. FE1EEI3ES, SEC.

Life

also offers a superior Normal Course, and a
none in the state. Correspondence invited.

President

store

will find that his prices are the

of
Where shall it be don?? Cer'ainly where the lmt preparation can be bad. A

tany College has claims in this direction Ihatcall for closer investigation.

A Full College Training
is of course the best tbinr. Jut Albany
Basinew College Coarse that is lofenor to
call term open sept 14, low.

Wallace Howes Lee, A. M.;

HAVE YOU BEEN IN
Brink's FurnituieThomas

Lately. He ha one of' the finest stocka of Furni-- I

lure in the valley.
He has added Bahv Bueeies to h 8 stock.
Juit call in and you

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
J. Joseph. Proprietor.


